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W e presentexperim entalresultson the displacem entofa

dom ain wallbyinjection ofadccurrentthrough thewall.The

sam ples are 1 �m wide long stripes ofa CoO /Co/Cu/NiFe

classicalspin valvestructure.Thestripeshavebeen patterned

by electron beam lithography.A neck hasbeen de�ned at1/3

ofthetotallength ofthestripeand isa pinning centerforthe

dom ain walls,asshown by the stepsofthe giantm agnetore-

sistance curves at interm ediate levels (1/3 or 2/3) between

the resistancescorresponding to the paralleland antiparallel

con�gurations. W e show by electric transportm easurem ents

that, once a wallis trapped,it can be m oved by injecting

a dc current higher than a threshold current ofthe order of

m agnitude of10
7
A/cm

2
. W e discuss the di�erent possible

origins ofthis e�ect,i.e. localm agnetic �eld created by the

currentand/orspin transferfrom spin polarized current.

Theconventionalway to switch them agneticcon�gu-

ration ofa spin electronicdeviceisby generating a m ag-

netic�eld with an externalcurrentline.Forsubm icronic

devices,this has severaldrawbacks in term s ofenergy

consum ption and risk ofcross-talk.A recently proposed

alternative way rests on passing an electrical current

through the device to switch itsm agnetic con�guration,

eitherbyspin transferfrom aspin polarized currentorby

using thecurrent-induced O ersted �eld.Them agnetiza-

tion reversalofa sm alldot by spin transfer predicted

by Slonczewski1 and Berger2 has now been con�rm ed

by experim entson m ultilayered pillars3;4 ornanowires5,

and m agnetic switching by the current-induced O ersted

�eld hasalsobeen observed in othertypesofm ultilayered

pillars6;7.

In system sin which the m agnetic con�guration isde-

�ned by dom ains separated by dom ain walls (DW ), a

possible m echanism of m agnetic switching is also the

so-called current-induced dom ain walldrag. There are

severaloriginsofthe interaction between a DW and an

electricalcurrent:the hydrom agneticdrag force,which

arisesfrom the Halle�ectand isnotsigni�cantforvery

thin �lm s8,the current-induced �eld (O ersted �eld)and

thespin transferby s-d interaction ifthecurrentisspin-

polarized. This last e�ect, predicted theoretically by

Berger9,hasan origin sim ilarto the spin transferm ech-

anism referred to above.Itarisesfrom the s-d exchange

interaction between the spin polarized electrons carry-

ing the current and the localm om ents. The s-d inter-

action exerts a torque on the spins of the conduction

electrons passing through a DW and rotates the polar-

ization direction ofthe current. Inversely,the spin po-

larized currentexertsa s-d exchange torque on the DW

m agnetic con�guration and thus can give rise to a m o-

tion ofthe DW .The DW -drag by spin transfer can be

signi�cantforthin enough DW in which the conduction

electron spinscannotfollow com pletely thelocalm agne-

tization direction. This condition can be com pared to

the non-adiabatic criteria that has to be ful�lled in or-

derto observe DW m agnetoresistance10. Bergeretal.11

have obtained som e experim entalevidence ofDW -drag

by injecting high dc currentpulsesin thin �lm sand ob-

serving DW position by K err m icroscopy. The authors

ascribethe DW -drag to s-d exchange(spin transfer).In

recentexperim entson 100-160nm thick perm alloy �lm s,

G an etal.12 havealso observed DW displacem entdueto

currentpulses by im aging the DW before and after the

pulse using M FM .Their results suggest a com bination

ofspin transfer and hydrom agnetic DW -drag. The key

points in these experim ents are,�rst that the direction

oftheDW displacem entisreversed when thedirection of

dc currentpulsesisreversed,and second thatthe order

ofm agnitude ofthe current pulses needed to m ove the

DW isalways107 A/cm 2.

The objective ofthe present work is to dem onstrate

thatDW -drag can be used to switch the m agnetic con-

�guration ofa m agneticdevice,a spin valvestructurein

thisletter. W e have used sputtering and e-beam lithog-

raphy to fabricate 1 �m wide and 20 �m long stripes

ofa CoO 30 �A /Co 70 �A/Cu 100 �A/NiFe 100 �A spin

valve-typem ultilayeredstructure.A constriction(0.5�m

wide neck)is also patterned atone third ofthe length,

as shown in the SEM im age ofFig. 1. The depth of

the notchesis0.25 �m and theirshape isapproxim ately

triangularwith a basisofabout0.3 �m . The antiferro-

m agnetic CoO layerisused to pin the m agnetization of

theCo layerand to obtain thisway wellde�ned parallel

and antiparallelcon�gurations by reversing the m agne-

tization ofthe soft perm alloy layer (m inor cycles). As
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the N�eeltem peratureofthe antiferrom agnetCoO isun-

der 200 K ,we have perform ed the experim ents at low

tem perature (3K ).The stripe geom etry with a neck has

proved to be e�cientto trap a DW at the neck and to

detectitspinning and depinning directly by giantm ag-

netoresistance(G M R)m easurem ents13.Thesm allwidth

ofour stripes allows us to inject a high currentdensity

withoutoverheating and thusto avoid theuseofcurrent

pulsesin contrastto ref.11;12.Theresistanceism easured

with a standard four contact dc technique,and a m ag-

netic �eld isapplied along the long side ofthe stripe.

FIG .1. SEM photography of the trilayer stripe and the

neck. The width of the stripe is 1 �m and 0.5 �m in the

constriction.

In Fig.2weshow an exam pleofaG M R curve(am inor

cycle,with the Co m om ent pinned in the positive �eld

direction)forwhich them easuringcurrentwas5 �A and

the�eld resolution 1O e.Thestepsatinterm ediatelevels

(1/3 and 2/3)between theresistancesoftheparalleland

antiparallelcon�gurations are clearly seen. This is the

proofthatthe DW istrapped atthe neck,asillustrated

by the sketcheson Fig.2.
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FIG .2. M agnetoresistance curve obtained at3 K with the

m agnetic �eld applied along the stripe. The presented loop

isa m inorcycle showing the perm alloy reversal,whereasthe

com plete loop isplotted in the insert.

In orderto study thee�ectofa dccurrenton theDW ,

the following procedure was used. The �eld cycling is

stopped at one ofthe interm ediate steps ofthe m inor

loop. In a �rst set ofexperim ents,we stop at state 1

correspondingto a -27 O eapplied m agnetic�eld.Then,

keeping the �eld constant,we increase or decrease the

current. The variation ofthe resistance asa function of

the current is shown in Fig. 3. The resistance �rst re-

m ains practically at its initialvalue,exhibiting only a

slightreversibleincreasedueto som eheating ofthesam -

ple. By com paring this resistance increase to the resis-

tance versustem perature curve,we haveestim ated that

them axim um increaseoftem peraturein ourexperim ents

doesnotexceed 30 K ,what,aswehavechecked14,isdef-

initely insu�cientto depin theDW .Then,when thecur-

rentreachesa threshold value(criticalcurrent)ofabout

4 m A,theresistancejum psto thelevelcorresponding to

theAP con�guration,which isthem orestablestatein a

negative�eld.W hen theexperim entisrepeated starting

from state2 with a + 27 O e�eld,atthe sam ethreshold

current,theresistancejum psto thevalueofthestableP

con�guration.
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FIG .3. Resistance versus current curves. States 1 and 2

correspond to those indicated on the G M R curve ofFig.2.

W e have added,for clarity,on Fig. 3 the resistance

versuscurrentcurvesobtained in theP and AP con�gu-

rationsand theverticaljum psfrom an interm ediateresis-

tanceleveltothelevelsofthesetwostablecon�gurations

areclearly observable.These jum psarethe signatureof

DW depinning and displacem ent when the current ex-

ceedsa threshold value. W e have also found that,once

thesystem isin them onodom ain P orAP con�guration,

it cannotbe driven back to a pinned con�guration (in-

term ediatelevelofresistance)by varying the current.

The absolute valuesofthe depinning criticalcurrents

in repeated experim entsarescattered between 1.5 and 5

m A.It can be pointed out thata currentof4 m A cor-

respondsto a density ofcurrentcrossing the neck of2.6

107 A/cm 2,and 5 106 A/cm 2 ifweconsideronly thecur-

rentwithin theNiFelayer.Thisisin agreem entwith the

orderofm agnitudegiven by L.Bergeretal.and L.G an
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etal.11;12.Howevera crucialpointin ourexperim entsis

that the e�ect is sym m etric with respect to the sign of

the current,i.e.the DW ism oved in the sam e direction

forboth currentdirections(cf.Fig.3).Thisisin contra-

diction with thetheoreticalpredictions9 forDW -drag by

spin transfer(and would also be in contradiction with a

hydrom agnetic m echanism ,that,in any case,we do not

consider for our very thin layers). This is also in con-

trastwith therecentM FM observation ofDW m otion in

perm alloy �lm s12.

Another possible origin of DW -drag is the current-

induced (O ersted)�eld. The switching currentof4 m A

should induce an in-plane transverse �eld ofa hundred

O e.This�eld ism uch largerthan thecoercive�eld ofthe

DW ,butithasnocom ponentalongthestripethatcould

be added to the applied �eld and directly contribute to

the depinning. The longitudinalcom ponentofthe O er-

sted �eld is in average zero in the neck,but can reach

localvalues up to a few tenth ofO e,due to the neck

geom etry.Thisleadsusto considera possibletwistand

destabilization ofthe DW related to the inhom ogeneity

ofthe current-induced �eld. It should also be em pha-

sized thata sim ilarDW twistand depinning induced by

the inhom ogeneity ofthe spin transfertorque cannotbe

ruled out. In other words,for the speci�c geom etry of

theconstriction,dom ain drag by spin transfercould also

presentdi�erentfeaturesthan forDW in standard �lm s.

In conclusion,we have shown that a dc current can

switch the m agnetic con�guration ofa spin valve struc-

ture by displacing a dom ain wallpinned by a constric-

tion. The origin ofthe e�ect is not yet clearly estab-

lished:we are notable to explain ourresultsneitherby

thespin transferm odelworked outforstandard DW ,nor

by the e�ect ofthe �eld generated by the current. Ex-

perim entswith sm allerconstrictionsshould be usefulto

discrim inate the two m echanism s. O n the other hand,

from a purely technologicalpointofview,our�nding of

current-induced switchingin aspin valvedeviceindicates

a prom ising way to controlthe spin electronic devices.

Switching back and forth the con�guration ofa device

by m oving a dom ain wallbetween two constrictions in

a nanosecond tim e scale should be the nextstep in this

direction.
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